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Abstract 

A field study was conducted to determine the ability of soybean (Glycine mαx cv 

Otofuke Ohsode) to occupy出eweed's niche under maize (Zea mays Cv. Honey bun 

tam) crop by the means of intercropping. Keeping the planting density of maize 

constant， six types of plant arrangements with different soybean planting densities 

were tested (Fig. 1). Treatments were arranged in the split plot design with four 

replicates， in which the main plots included weeding treatments and the subplots 

received plant arrangements. Dry matter production at 20 day intervals田 dgrain 

yield at harvest were determined. Of the total of 225 weed plants/ rrf at 60 days after 

planting， 60% was belongs to Rorippαpαlustris， Stellariαmedia， Chenopodiumαめum，

andPoligonum spp. (Table 1). At this stage both crops showed severe dry matter 

reductions in unweeded treatment. On the other hand， in weeded treatments， sign立

icant dry matter increases of both m血 zeand soybean over sole crops were observed 

under all intercropping treatments except T 3. Weed growth was clearly suppressed 

by intercrops (Fig. 2). Yields of maize in all plant arrangements were similar to 

sole crop yield with a 20% yield increment in T 4. In this arrangement， soybean seed 

yield 、~as not reduced. These results suggest that there is a possibility to get higher 

yield advantages by intercropping with less weeds， if crops are arranged properly 
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Introduction 

Intercropping is the space dependent multiple 

cropping system which is simply defined as grow-

ing of two or more crops simultaneously on the 

same field (Willey， 1979). Here the intensifi-

cation is in both time and space dimensions. 

There are many reasons for intercropping such 

as increased the productivity or yield advantage， 

better use of available resources， reduction of 

damages caused by weeds， insects and diseases 

and many other socioeconomic advantages. These 

advantages are gained without the use of high 

level of inputs as the plants in such systems use 

出enatural environmental resources efficiently 

(Willey 1979 Francis 1986). Intercropping， 

therefore， could be applied to the organic farm-

ing systems. 

Most of the farmers in the tropical and sub-

tropical countries are in small scale and they 
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